**West Marin Stagecoach - Route 61 & 61M**

**Sausalito - Marin City - Mill Valley - Mt. Tam - Bolinas**

---

**Monday-Friday**

**Westbound to Stinson Beach & Bolinas**

**Eastbound to Marin City**

---

**Saturday/Sunday/Holiday**

**Westbound to Stinson Beach & Bolinas**

**Eastbound to Mill Valley or Sausalito Ferry Terminal**

---

**61M Alignment (weekends only)**

- Mill Valley - Stinson Beach only
- Flag-Stop Route
  - Stops can be made between marked stops if there is a safe place to wave or “flag” down the driver.
- Limited Service (weekday / weekend only)
  - see timetable for service on these segments

---

**Route Deviations**

- ADA eligible riders may schedule deviations within 1% radius of the route by calling (415) 526-3239. No deviations will be made on weekends on Route 61. ADA eligible riders may call Whistlestop Wheels at (415) 454-0964 for weekend paratransit service.

---

**Deviaciones de ruta**

- Pasajeros que utilicen buses ADA pueden pedir deviaciones en un radio del 1% respecto al recorrido llamando al (415) 526-3239. No habrá desviaciones los fines de semana en la Ruta 61. Pasajeros que utilicen buses de ADA pueden llamar a Whistlestop Wheels al (415) 454-0964 para servicio paratransitivo.

---

See pages 4-5 for guide to maps and schedules.

---

**Stinson Beach Parking Lot is no longer be served.**